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HCamera Men Secured 
Views of Apparatus in 
Action — Pictures to be 
Shown Next Week.

Remains of Papal Secretary 
Lie in State — Funeral Ser
vices to be Held in St,
Peter's.

Yarmouth Papers Make 
Complimentary Referen
ces to Our Big Christma$ 
Edition on Saturday, t

V-: i
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Not Longer Necessary on the 
Atlantic Coast tea Import 
Fresh Fish— Cold Storage 
Car System Success,

Yesterday morning Messrs. Cleve
land and Williams, the two motion pic
ture men who have been taking views 
of the principal parts ot the city had 
a busy time when they took some ex
cellent views of the city lire depart
ment. About eleven o'clock Chief 
Blake had the apparatus assembled on 
King street east in front of No. 1 H. 
and L. Station. At A given signal the 
doors of the station opened and the 
chiefs team dashed out and i*u»hed 
past the camera man, then followed 
the big arlel truck, then No. 2 engine 
and following these came No. 3 en
gine, the Salvage Corps wagon, No. 3 
hose, No. 1 engine and No. 1 hose. It 
was a very creditable showing. The 
apparatus then circled the block and 
entered King street again from Car
marthen street. This time the horses 
were sent past the picture man on the 
run and an even better showing made.

Chief Blake then took the camera 
men to Douglas Avenue where an 
excellent picture was taken of the 
North End apparatus in action.

There was a rush back to the King 
Square and at noon when the large 
crowds were walking up King street 
on their noon day meals a line picture 
was taken and King street was caught 
at one of its most busy times.

It was the Intention to have taken 
a harbor view but the camera men 
could not remain over in the city any 
longer and left for Boston on the ex
press late yesterday afternoon.

These pictures will be shown In the 
city early next week and the large 
crowd who were out yesterday morn
ing to witness the display will await 
the pres3.itatlon of the pictures on 
the canvas with interest.

The film should prove an Interesting 
with scenes of the reversing falls.

Judge Appoints Commis
sion to Decide if Public 
would be in Danger from 
Stanford White's Slayer.

Black—Green or Mixed—Sealed Packets only.Rome, Dec. 17.—The body of the 
late Cardinal Rampôlla today Is lying 
In the drawing room of hie palace, 
v*ich has been transformed Into a 
chapelle ardente. The rdom la drap
ed In red and decorated with oil paint 
Inga. On one aide Is a small altar.

A black cloth with silver fringes 
will be draped over the body, and 
nearby stands a column with a terra 
cotta group representing St Peter's 
boat tossed by the waves.

Funeral services will be held in St. 
Peter** The cardinals and many of 
the ecclesiastics attached to the Vati
can as well as the diplomatic repre
sentatives accredited to the Holy See, 
viewed the body this afternoon.

The following is from the current 
issue of the Yarmouth Times:—

"The Times has received a copy of 
the Christmas edition of the St. John 
Standard. The editor Is to be con
gratulated on this number. There 
are many articles of permanent value 
and also an excellent range of literary 
matter. It is very bulky and volumln*.

and touches all departments ot 
the- activities of St. John for the year 
1913. The subject of education . In 
New Brunswick is ably handled by
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ANOTHER HANDSOME CHAP SAVES MARY!
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—“Not only has the 

Importation of fresh fish along the 
Canadian Atlantic coast been stopped 
from the United States, but the de
mand in the Canadian markets Is be
ing very rapidly expanded," says a 

a v a significant item in the annual report 
Drs. Bridges and Carter. A marked o( the flBherle8 production of Canada, 
increase in the attendance of PuP^*L,,-t «aaue(i
is noted, and algo the adoption of 1 The rep<;rt out that largely
savings bank plan. Technical edu- on MC0Unt of Improved transportation 
cation has not yet been Introduced » ..fTordvd to dealers by the
into our sister province. Much space , ... Canada during the paet
is devoted to the telling of the atory U ™
of the development of the port of St. ■ nntv ua own markets,John as the winter port of Canada ^ “ «mpply it.
Millions of yards of mud have beat for several year, been
taken from St. John harbor. The pub- Bend, flsh through Toronto and Mon-
mean much "n every'‘way. In a lengthy treal h. carload Jam 

is not appointed article the Board of Trade Is prtiwd ban ^,*”2 Xn ^
rpose of listening to experts for all it has done in keeping St. John 1**® ®*P™ . , provinces were

upon an adversary hearing, but for before the eyes of the public and see- carlo d working up of any
making such observations and exam- ing that her rights are recognized. ?“ *^g, , there seemed out of the
•notion as It sees Ot to make as to Needed ration building, question With the cheaper rate given Lower Mlllstream, Dec. 15.—Britan-
Thaw s present condition: and whet Iv made r“d^e .'^^"nmiea appear owing to departmental assistance thd nla Division. No. 255, S. of T„ la about
er he Is insane or not. Its op mon is on ^ortodge Isiand. Artlclw APP ° ng h lnPcreMed wonderfully and to dose ene of Its most successful
Bought upon the single and sole ques- from different centres suen as - ; traue u , . aent ,n car. veare ,n nce work During thetien whether it is reasonably probable .oo^ Fredericton SL Stephen. o^ now £%%* *££ i^nîH?? roLTt »? a ron'trot, 22

that his llbert, under bail would le stocky , 'd t0 gre.'ater things, departmental assistance unnecessary." new members were enrolled among the 
dangerous to the public peace and f^men* of lheEpeople Is told | regard to the arrangement made tempera»* workers. Great Interest

„ 1 1„ I. articles from such experts as gome time ago by the department to l, taken In thla work by both young
. T],e, rrr!"!, Bdl 8 vhaL'L , J r gqencer and W H. Golding. h;iVe ,j,e railways place at the dispos- and old, and It Is -hoped that the work
ÎTmed nna!he'eenera'râuestion of in TheG marvelous growth of the motion al shippers cold storage cars to be through the coming winter may con
aan tv the e dctu?= badness is strikingly de- JLuled by fast freight to Montreal *e ,inue sa lt began.
banit> beta ise it is not tne purpo p million feet of film Is reDOrt states that this service, which On Thursday evening, Dec. 11, a
tlVwhereaUtatnquest?om may be lt required ever,- week to entertain the atPnrgt cost the department a consid- special meeting was called for the pur- 
tlon where that question may oe re ^ ^ the Maritime Provinces. erah]e sunli has now been taken ad- poee of holding the annual banquet.

Tlfe theory of the New York courts 1 some very readable sketches are to vantage of to such an extent to be over 50 members were preeent After
be7nL t at Thaw 's custody at Ylattea-i be found In this feast of good things sel[.sustamlng. the order ot business was over the
being that 8 oustoûy at xiai acriculture, the lumber industry ..prlor to the time the department members were seated sound one

^ hamless oÆ- aSd immigration. Much space is glv- |J2£k"i0 assist such markets as lengthy table, with the D G W P
daL Jous mentll Lse ™ nd that the Vn to a narration of tbe/ork,acac°™î those in Toronto and Montreal they Bro. H. A. Corbitt, at its head. The 
nneîtlon of7eco?erv is one which is to Hehed by the several denominations.. were belng very largely supplied from officers were arranged in order on the 
hi! trpatPd ooen the answer The Christmas stories are well told. Un$ted Stales sources,” says the re- right and left After the toast to the
be treated as always open, the an.wer gfyçral lhemes are discussed with | ^ort Now this has all been changed King, by the W. P„ T. S. McAuley,
lnertetom,M™danÈern s the only one admirable lucidity. The interesting, » L addition to the ahlpment wes! they all partook of a bountiful dinner.
‘ non wwch the "mnion of the com- dories, the contributed articles and »u“ng ^ ln ^ W1 and At the close the following toast. were
mission is soueht si vs the rescript the poems make up a 'ery fl“® early winter large shipments and car- honored:
toVe1 interested ‘partles^aToppor- donfan^^^ those ^rTes^Llhe^ PD.g'.\V.

ac?‘t,if,0an°®esincèdTnimwl" rommltt'a" mctarge' jThls'num^^The Stand- 0“£alftïî“£Ï“«l£™ ^ [The CotSrt-Proposed *1r Mb»1 D. | Thousand RûUlldS Of Cart-
SJKBR ». ^ OTMt to TOroB- SgSp E-j ridges Hidden Aboard a
rf'lhe^rSst^^’marsh^^nd S“dard!-reKard *° ^ FIRE !^DNEY‘ The Lmuow-jwpo.eti bfisjJ steamer — Hadn't Chance
sheriff who have recently bad Thaw must congratulate our dally Thomaa, rMponae, u. a. J. x. -wvau
In keeping. contemporary—the St.Jolui Standard Sydney, Dec. It.—An outbreak of ey and R. T. H . tn I and Them

"hen the report ,-f the commission tJJ splendid t'hristmss number fire occurred yesterday *rt.e.rn“°“ A““'1Kn<0 W P T S McAulet' W ° 1e ''* -
Is presented the parties may have , Saturday Iasi The Stand- the basement of the new Redden block Corbitt, D.O.WLP. , T. ÿ. McAul >. .. .r«. . . - - bnildings. ";r;<;>a8:k"Z cToreTi^i Sused by waT/Xnd srnoïè lo,gbt. SaSSb Wl. McAuley R. Allemania were seised by cnatoms in-

9pn sas ‘.rrr
roe, Mr. aml M rs^ •*. -*- PBtftens^’ "'ihc inspectors believe the oartrid- 

Quallty, reliability and economy are Mrs. H. Corbi,t,^Aguea (Jorhitt, Bd-| ^ were 'taken Qn her lntended for 
all combined In Coneumera Coal Co 01 ward Corblth ul-e In Haytt, but that the persona who

Titus, Harold Titus, Mahle Titus, Wm. I ]arP() them on the 8hlp were unable 
I. McLieod, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. RI®A|*1- tQ t Qt them when Haytl was reach- 

QUINLAN ENGLISH ley, Mabel Searla, Ervin Ewing. (, ((] xhe cartridges had been heavily
GRAND OPERA COMPANY ; Reldley, Fannie Reidley, Addle Me- ded by the cabin, but none had 

CANADIAN TOUR, 19141 Knight. I exploded. Similar shipments of cart
ridges were found recently aboard two 
other ships about to sail for tlfij West

Captain Bradford Not tho Only Toad It, tW« Love-Puddle.Concord, N. H„ Dec. 17.—A com
mission to examine Harry K. Thaw 
to determine whether his liberty un
der ball would be dangerous to public 
safety, was announced by Judge Aid- 
rich in the Federal Court today. The 
commission is to consist of Frank S. 
Streeter. Concord; Dr. Morton Prince, 
Boston; Dr. George A. Blumer. sup
erintendent of Butler Hospital for the 
Insane, Providence; and Dr. Charles 
P. Bancroft, superintendent of New 
Hampshire State Hospital for the In
sane, Concord.

In the rescript, which is on Thaw's 
application tor admission to bail un
der the habeas corpus proceedings. 
Judge Aldrich sa

"The commiss 
for the pu

■ring the^KIddlee 
to the Santa Claus 
Matinees.

The “Mary” Chapter 
Today Full of New 
Excitement. -v r"

'Phoney Sherlock Holmes
In Another Blograph Holler.

“Oh You, Slit Skirt"
A Blograph Police Farce.
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Seven-Piece OrchestraKathleen Furlong-Schmidt, Mezzo
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The steamer Cl 
today from South 1 
cargo and go on ti

Have had Most Successful 
Year—22 New Members.

FVFNING The Famous Troupe of Animal Imitators.
SHOWS THE TROPICAL TRIO

iys:

Native Fetes In Faroff India.
Some Big European Evente.
News of this Continent on Film.
Some Unique Events In the South.___________________
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The Furness lln 

from Halifax at 3.] 
afternoon for this
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THOMPSON-WOOOS STOCK CO.OPERA HOUSE STEAMER C
British steamer 

8t. John, N. B., 
East Ireland, 36s,

THE AU
The steamship 

miles west of Fas 
Tuesday, bound 
St John.

one
the erection of the sugar refinery, the 
departure of the steamship Royal 
George with a view of the harbor, the 
fire department and the throngs of 
people on King street.

Dec. 25, 26 end 27th
With Christmas and Saturday Maria ee rWILL BE 

CLOSED FOR 

REPAIRS 

DEC. 22. 23 and 24

IN

The Charity BallSEIZE AMMUNITION 
INTENDED FOB HAÏTI

By DAVID BELASCO

NEW ALL

The new Allan 
ahd Calgarian will 
sailings from Liv 
respectively Jfnu 
ary 18.

SEE

“THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW"
THIS WEEK

Big production at small prices—10c., 25c, 35c. and 50c Evenings 
at 8.15. Saturday Matinee at 2.30.

THE DONA

The Donaldson 
tain Taylor, will i 
this afternoon fc 
large general ca 
list. The passeng 
In amd about 700 i 
steerage paseengc
Royal George lea

•rVtfi'fcd*
London, Dec. li 

Shanghai states tl 
son, from Hong K 
co. Ac., has high i 
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- WILL

The schooner 
which completed 
go of coal, will 
winter.

Schooner Wm. 
New Bedford, wil 
the winter month

1
DIED.

■f >WHITE—On the 16th lust.. James E. 
Whit

Funeral on Thursd 
late residence.

LOGAN—At 120 Vhesley street, on the 
J. Logan, In the

aged ninety-one years and
days. Walnut Cream Candy.

at 2.30 from his 
Garden street.

lav
68 The ingredients are two cupfuls 

sugar, one-half cupful of water, 
pinch of cream tartar, one cupful 
chopped black walnut meats and one 
teaspoonful of vanilla extract. With
out stirring the mixture boil the sugar, 
water and cream of tartar together 
until It forms a soft bell when tried 

cold water. Take from the stove 
and set in a basin of, cold water tor 
three minutes. Beat until it becomes 
white and creamy. Then add the van
illa and the chopped nut meats. Pour 
into buttered pans and mark Into

16th inst., Elizabeth 
52nd year of her age.
Boston, Bangor and 

please co 
Funeral Thurs

late residence; friends and acquain
tances invited to attend.

Sl.IPP—At Central Hampstead on 
Dec. 17. Willard W.Slipp. in the 55th 
year of his age, leaving a wife, two 
sonfi and two daughters to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and a 
devoted father.

Funeral Frida 
clock from 
tral Hampstead. Friends and rela
tives invited to attend.

to Toronto, Hon. J. D. Hazen to SL 
John, Hon. L. P. Pelletier to Quebec, 
Hon. Mr. Nantel to St. Jerome, and 
Hon. Mr. Coderre to Montreal. Hon. 
G. E. Foster will leave for London 
probably Christmas Day. Most of thg 
others will remain ln Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Premier Borden 
Intends to spend Christmas In Ottawa 
but a number of other Ministers will

Portland Pap-
>py-

at 2.30 from her Col. thego away for the festival.
Hon. Sam Hughes Is going to the coast 
to visit tits son, Hon. Dr .Roche will 
go to Minnedosa, Hon. W. T. White

ln LATE SHIPPINGA cable states that the Quinlan 
Opera Company of 200 members sail
ed on Monday, December 15th, from i New York, Dec.
Sidney tor Vancouver, per S. S. M*- Dronntng Maud. Hillsboro, N. B-: achr
kura. This great organization will bo victoria, Bridgewater. N. S.; Charles
seen In this city early In the coming L jeffrev rtaugor, «Mo.; Methebesc,
year. They open their first Canadian gumlBgt0D Me.
tour at Vancouver on January lJUi.1 vineyard Haven, Maas.. Dec. 17.— 
1914. I Arrd schr J Howell Leeds, SL John,

N. B.; Ida, Stoneport.
Boston, Dec. 17.—Arrd schr Wil

liam D Marvel, Clinton Point, N Y.
Portland. Dec. 17.—Arrd schr Cora r Crosse'-, Newport Newo; Mary Cur. 

tie. New York; Alice May Davenport, 
Perth Ambo 

Machias.

Indies aud were confiscated.
17.—Arrd etmr

WITH THE HUNTS-WHITE SOX XT BONHAM. TEXAS CARGO V

The Donaldson 
for Glasgow, toi 
goods valued at $ 

The Allan Urn 
lan, for London a 
Canadian goods 
and foreign good 
making a total \ 
Her wheat shlpm

squares.
afternoon at two 

late residence, Cen-his Piping hot coal for your feeder, at 
Consumers’ Coal Company.

91 TIEPOLO MIT BE BROUGHT TO IMEBIOl m PPS
les.

Me., Dec. 17.—Arrd schr 
Alaska. New York.

Newport News, Dec. 17.—Sid schr, 
james w Paul, Jr, Portland, Me.

New York, Dec. 17.—Arrd stmr Big, 
Windsor, N S; echr Revolt, St John 
N B; Adonis, do; schr Ralph M Hay
ward, Calais, Me.

Vlreyard Haven. Mass., Dec. 17.
Sid schrs M E Eldridge, Dlgby, N S; 
Elsie A Bayles. New York.

Portland, Dec. 17.—Sid achr Ttflon, 
Bridgeton, W I. ... n *

New York, Dec. 17.—Arrd etmr Bre-
m Boston,1' Dec.' 17.—Arrd stmr Scotian,

° Queenstown. Dec. 17.-Arrd etmr 

Haverford, Philadelphia- 
I Havre, Dec. 17.—Arrd atmr La 
Savoie, New York. __ . I

Naples, Dec. 17,-Arrd stmr Madon- 
na, New York; Berlin, New York, 
Laconia, New York.

Liverpool, Dec. 17.—Sid stmr Gram
pian, St. John, N. B.

— ■ -- --------------
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SCHR. DO^

For the first 
teen years a scl 
trip up the Myst: 
ln Medford city, 

' lug hundreds of 
spruce lumber f 
at Foster’s Who 
The schooner is 
Doane, and It wa 
Acuity that she 
river by two tuf 
but once on the 
Bridge. The Med 
which is InterOi 
channel deepen© 
of the vessel agi 
and it is planned 
hers of Congress 
appropriation foi 
River.

- -mHOT DEBUTE ODER
BONHAM » TCAAgg<ANT5 ON mttAPE ATILISM HUH

Washington, Dec. 17—Spirited de
bate ln the house today marked the 
consideration ot the bill for a govern- 

- meat owned railway In Alaska. Advt>

S5S, Ue* pLiSH" uS*l
of railroad from the southern coast 
ot Alaska to the rich coal Helde In the 
Interior, while tta opponents argued 
thmt the cost would be much greater 
than the committee had oatimated and 
"the game was not worth the candle." J The debate la to be resumed next 
Wednesday, unless eongrea» has ad
journed for the Christmas holidays ln 
the meantime.

1u Wtvgaow^PLAYERJ, L*rrTOMkri, ‘°OHN W>BEET» M«.tHIEF-Me VCM,

ss-s..- Texas, was one of the town* In the Qlant-White Sox Itinerary that did Itself proud In greeting the 
globe-circling fraftfrr11 teams. “Reb" Russell, star southpaw of the Box, put Bonham on the map and the towfia-

Sale of Dairy I p*op>* *bowea gratUM*wbta be •rriT*a with “* f*iiow •»"“« »• n«» » «• «•»,tand •»«•«»•»**•pedHe
■t Silver Faflt St The buy photographer "anepped" some of the OUnte end Sox a. they were rambling to the ball park. Merida,

John County on the 18th mit, et Mayan, Mathewson and WUtse out be seen trailing the White Sox, although one has to peer over the head of the
Ip.*, pure bred Ayrshire» and I nrgro porter to get a look at "Matty." -Mike" Donlln can be seen ln the foreground with cap tilted la charaeurisde
Jersey,. S. Creighton <t Sees. style and affecting the wan known Damn swagger.

STEAM!

The C. P. R. 1 
Britain was 78t 
Cape Race at 7. 
bound to Halifax

The steamer E 
645 miles south* 
8.20 p. m. on the 
pool.

The steamer 1 
ward was 650 m 
Race at 8.60 
Allan Une 8.
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j of St Pantah»o, theo belonging » tke Venetian nobles of the family o-
h^t t^^L u^ P^ U, forhlddtng the mtp.ri.th. ef work, ri art from Hal, -m

Warrtorâànd Ariatka," which la full of carnag. and I Bymm îne of the hast known ri Iho fris la tha -Oemhni «d
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IMPERIAL

UNIQUE—Second SPECIAL feature 
---------- “The Trail of the Lost Chord”CONTINUATION

Taken From the Famous Poem and Song. A Picture 
to Linger ln Memory of Yuletlde Thoughts.

AGAIN l KEYSTONE
••THE GANGSTERS” 

_________________ ANOTHER BUNOLE OF HAW-HAWS
SATURDAY M AT ON E E^-More Christmas Blotters for the Kiddles. •
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